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DAY'S Mi;i).L JOHHEllS,

HEW 103 fIFF,
rlr, 'lri"nlnr,

8Uw Ttill", I'lnitmnimn,
Ilaad llilla, laritHlioat,

Labrlft, Cardi,
ItlHnk ffiitna, ChTks

Pnmphlrt, llooka, 6ic,
laiK aMMtialUHictonr aiRnaar. ,

Orders Filled at Short Notice,
Ae4 ew thm vry

Lowest Torxxxs,
Tribune Job Office.

M'KKR V I1AII.KV. l'roprietor..

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
U.nrrftl follvcllnf aua Ud.in.. Ajal; KortorlatO.

K, I,. ri..llh,
Attornov ami Cottneullor at law,

Tiirin, Ohio.
Offiaa la Comwariil.. Row. Jaa9H,lf.

" dor IRK. WATHUNi KI.AM WIlXAHth

WATSON &. WILLAK1),
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TI tttft prat.llr in allklitrfc wflffr-i- bainiy OlV. I t oir.r. eU Row. ToDn,(ili. mS

it. iV; li'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Eiai;er'a Block, ojipoait Court Houae. Up
stairs octS'67 tf

J. li. IIOKD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tlllin, Ohio.
Off ICR a pkawhava'a N.w llkk, Mar

f.bllllf
KMm'a

I.rtninrd Adam,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTAIIV PU1II.IC,
Aan Oaneral Iniaranra Aanl. OlAo wlla W. F.fc
II. No'. la, Tirha, IIIik. aailu.r

-- ttornoys ami (Jotinucllors at Lstw.
TKtlca la riinjar'a Kaw Ulocl, 0ifio.ila tba Caert

llaa.a, .

IOHHO.ua. rnrioa t aaawia.
I.re V Ilrcwcr,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AKD
Hollcitora in I hnuerrv.

aooma, larliuvar'aNaw lllifk, appnaoe lha Pearl

LIIKDII.ITia. WIUIII H.JOIINaOH

Stent Ac JollllMAll,
Attornuys anJ Counsel lors tit Law.

OKFIi:K,i. Il. lllui ,irv,
atura Mm .txarl. I'rnlaian.l Imain.. anil tlw

aulUniioa ol all kiml. ot claitu. ariMhtilly auada la
Tiraa, ilm. 17th. II V.

J. J. filler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ila.eaaiai1 ha prliea. Bail wlllxWa tlriet allealioa
la all ha.lna.. anlra.lail lo Biai. OlRre la iha anraarol
Ktiart'. Illei-li- , tlreiKrr ahiMia Iha .Lira mum ol Ml.

aoraja Tajlur, aaa ojiaila lha tlhawliaa llouoa,
aplH .

tViliiaia II. l.iiiilort,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary M'nbHC) ttnd
Oianimiaaioner f"f Kentucky and Califirrnia.

II rif IS Nojii Wo.l Foarihillraal.bantaea Maia
a4 Walaat.t.., Clarinnall, IMiio. an ivi lr
"coLlkction and land auency,

JOt.S & T8I0MAS,
Fnittor.a. ihio.

GtiMra) CnlU.'tln rH Land i, will nrnwintt

4tid to tha eulrstuUrtP) of ill ulaiint plra.iw.) to lit

rj, in m pntl ttiliolntuf t'oantiot. Will aUo
au. lo diii wttoi trual kiltie It Milt'a. In Pn
at an ii tia lr.r tthem, rroa
I t nd Of Towa I'rofMfty and ll lw

tr ulTjant tt u ll.
j. T. jtiNira.
E. W. 1 Ho.wAfl.

KiFBa to f .LNti k IMiiTiH, F Had la jr.
OIT A II HO i 1.

v. p. a h Norn, Tim.

!.9, I HAM if-

William I.niig;
ATTORNEY AT L A W,

an
General Land Agent;

Waal r.rirall. inf.m. Um puUic lh.u ha Baa au

aaeu4 with hi. piacoca a rcful.r
LAND AtiENCT. i I L t . n..,, W,.,B. i. kaa or T.a IMa, will

a. a ,i i ik.ii ..lva.tii.0 lo aiamia ht lauhi efoa
..In. larloatlon, ptiuaa, tarm.i lllla., 4ia. and Ihoia
vuhiaa lo ,rllli..ah.ra r.ir ai.iliaio, t reariiif
4ff.rf.rfioa al irartr ,l.rm., fcc. lnf rnlr.

t "l I.M ia fi).wftan.,.L'oiow.llaiMck.ewthB
MHiilor Itrtiti,"

t'AMl r ll 1.ANU VV ABBANTU.
a...1 Vlr

f lI.UUal.. al. iJl.nn.i",
t' I V 1 1 V. N H I N K K H AND

co r.vrr sin ri; von.
(JITlKoiB Fbawtwaa'a Bleak, orw U Hank of Tiltia

tahoo

VlliLIA!tl UALIal'l",
'lirL and Wolch-illake- r.

A kiwi a o f w atches kept couatautl) on bund
Titorein Commercial Kow.
Titfin,8ept. nth, 1?M. It

K GUOUGli J E A 11, ,

Fntitorln. Ohio.
CARRIAGE & WAGON Wakeb

aa aatiifriprtf 1

rtl.ht qailit?. A tfHr Ot th lail It ktp
inn. U hnl, b ' 'tofiw. Thtiit

Uo tin -- k ttrtutii.' Halr ttrnwrn ll rimi- -

A II r.lir wruwafilly lia 0- - ttu--

Tillia t I I. Wayne Kail
Koatl.

Otaaaaf IkaT.k Kl .W. Ca.
K.e...lr, ! if.

'I HEafltaa fi hi acooipaayi a paraiMBaaiU

la I'tiia.aaaiha varma. ral aeeaplail .

i lha a owif al roiah'" II loak ror n.r of Mataaad
,hu. H. . ML MUELU, ....

a. .it
aia'auerca.

Lie Mister t Covsrlea.
If M.KKia WVt. and Mnfi-l'ir--r ofTia,1) . .,,-- .,. ..I Hi.. roa W .re. Ix'un.' . II li

ik..,, Hi.ini.ol .lln, liardearo .lor..
i'l'., Aprils, l.l if
RAI-- li IVl;i ra arrt o Ih.ir o.'a.a.(i O.'W m Hinmaio.l.ro, Ir. I'ro.. fir mi wil IS part a.o
iIiviiiimhi.1 mt II.MNioaloa lail., la anotliov

i'J.LMT- -
" K - .nioi. ,o in. if ,i".. m

Hm r nliii.i
in if. M

otaul al Um 111H14

J I I l.

IVcw oul! IVcir fs'ood!!
EH A M. A . IH'fM. N ll A R K thUdaMISUa lrtck nf MJlinciv and Fiki Uonda.

oatita(of
IJonnet!, Ribbons, Flower?,

PIffi- -, ftiu.nt, TaWM. Pi tit. i0, FrfvhrnirWf
tn Thr-a.- ). Nf.!., and .))ih firMrm of nr--

an t taMitmiit to whih lb aitlon n th Tiwli of
wtm MtiniTttnd ttpiiT fapii fnll. ln1td. TK

tnr-l- t Ol th hat rit.ait ml will h mM rhfMt than
crb b fconvtiiaUwtMr. All of eilhnnr wort
dnninta ltt1 , w(thtllH?rll,

A hhwf. 4iNwit marift tn nountrr Milwra.-Ai"--
fncaalo I'mihU HtP, th Krai rrmnlv Ihnl haa mrhn dlrnvffrl fm Hum, Palde, '.rtrr' laa. Kloiia,
Hitlt,i;aaidhnadtnd nlidiaaa u iiaii o. th
akin .

Ro4hh in Tomh'a It)k,opp4t th Hwhaa llona,Titn,li. valla

TOMIUIUSS&CO.,
Il:iiikrm.

'THR ptrtnrh(f Diltdnr tiwf P.TowS, John
I T Mnsa And (. K. II h t III tU M4

av v. , ( in iiyi.

Thr will ha no Intemiptlnn la thw bniiiw.. a.hr
tnfnr itnnilni'tnil, .nil III 11ml rnlal aill ba obtrval
ia iHapaymval of inlarv.t.vtBt

3 ainntli. 4 par oaati
l '

IS "
rartlftt,ta .llfn.i pKviilil. aa dVainnn'.
V. TO Mil, HiMV T. Ill "H. li. K. IIL'HII,

a. o. bni:atii, John ud.i.iu.
ial-ir- .

II. S. Wenner & Co.,
MANUFACTURKRS OT

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Sulkies., ftc,

Jefferson St., near Gorman Catlio-- '
lie CJitirch. Tiflin, Oliio.

ofthla.ttt trlt rT nnrrlf.t.,AnVRilnok ha ninMf attH of tha mM ilrtr.'
wtMttiria.lt, nnatiintljr on hum!, tftH timntptltr Mailt l
orrt-- r. HtlST. II. H. WF.Nt H t0 .

Dr. J. TTCcAcIoo,
P"hp1t Bltvnil tn Mil rutli, itltt tn Tlf-

V An nfroanirr.in liTtinttlrnng to tK ttWirlm!.
Pari i.'niiir .Mnt to mtl lo Km.r (lti".a'i. H rov
ami riiinj- - Kitlh onrtntx-lri- l wltlth ntltre, nili('aiffl

hri ilrina'1 r "iinrr bv liimaflf. OiRt wit of Khm

Vnnila) llrMjEC.V ' VYtM.TiHiH, Ohl.

rrri;n ya'A'kst.
Ilurffy Ac Carriage Itlaim- -

ractiircr,
K.aat of tha Coor llonae, on Market Street.

Tittin. Sept. 2!llh, .'

riri. Iy. . A Urn,
Milliner & Dress Maker,

R.mmu tivrr F. K. HHnwlianU iior. Mil llrwol.
TirltB.Okiw, t,t. lilh, )H.H r

V. C. Jti:iMIAItZ,
nii r u. si itt.i:o.

VFICK la Khawhan'a lllork, fat atorr. rilrootWo on.ioriao I ritmne umeo, .ilarket alrral, 1 itlta.u
avs.la

IfI. Wnpiirr,
MF.UCI1ANT TAU.OK.

VWO .)rf U
Vvattnfa.av.

aiJr-Mrf- Clothing. Cloiht

Hinr m trl. oiirMait? tha Cmntv
nana .

DAVIS HOUSE
(orwwWy tailed tht "City Iluuit")

TlTPIN, OHIO.

LEVI WEIRICK, Proprietor.
Tho afi,tl diiri to infoim allhiitVian--

tWlalitaviiaM. ot'ihot'i!; lln, ( now th ilavia) thai
tut liowl ia raadv tor tit reV' ton of tMtt. 'lb
Ifnata haa boon linllt. r furnuriil and ia now
I on aa an tn thonntrr.

I now hn atallii.rnoiIKaaiionini(adnU nnni
broftooao,niid wl llaUwaj akair an ahnndanr l fd.

Tlnln' Oflnliw 1, lse IS if

UrAlrheH(V Jewelry. Cf
Tf-- w TXT -

M av 1 I m f?- - .
iibtiho pariinaiifiuiv me : en hi lii Ht Inn jr (iciirtl
at U mmrr'i Hrui and llmilt Hhw, No. 1 eliawlian'i

tntoliHiol hi Inc h of VVibtliva.
t'lok, Jrwlrv end Mlvat wai. and lKHt to aitrit
a alinr nf Mhlic introniira

Krp:.trtti( don initi tMtat ityleorworkitianililp.
Titii a, Jau 3. 5ft.

MiXV JIILiaiAIiltlA""

FANCJSrORE.
MISS E. tT CO BURN

11m juat retrrrnd rVoin Kw Vortt and onnned

Fill Ashoutmkmt ok Millinrky,
('oninrlilrtff llata, Tapa. Ilf,-traat- American nnd
rrvn-!- . rlowfra, KmlrnMdri, Vila, HkvnUkriH:hifa,
Miita, FaU IUir.r.watB, tilvnaion rliirta,&.

will Im lianav Iv wall niaun alt ilia favor It witna
enll. All oftWa iiriiniiv aiiciuUd to,

On Mainatr!, tn Hlark'a Itltft k, Tiffin. apIS

lvTiiVVaru. Tn.lir
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omt-- on .Ma, a alnal, OfifXIaiU Ulook'. Rlrnik;

aV7 111

ir DENTISTRY. g
Dr. Franklin Is at Howe agaio,

sail kar.ag BMaelat klaiaoir wilk

MR. SAMUEL GEE,
wa wilt aw all work .nlrlad la sa aeorniHl;, au4

Warrant Sa I i.( action.
Dr. Frank a mar b pnitlOd tn imlnd Una enni.

mnnity, dial bia icrtura in Maili-i- and ISwrrer
rnrthltta luni t trotit d(aad mid t.inna with
balta'anucraa ttian inmi w!t.i) le itimai tSunnBOM
llmtiiU, lint whoa o la tan in Uia l till la altof allaar

Allpnrtonalinvln DRCA YFO TV.KTH, PINPAH.
Ell IUJMH. or in want .if AKl'lhii'lAh TKtvTII,
will do wvlltral at oarulbc. on door W t ol

lioat, ot i'mny at.
P. FRANK!. IN., VAMUEL CF.E.
Turin, Jon 17, lh$

to tiih riTiiTic.
Th bnainoBf of tlio nt firm of Nhrlror ajidHot ath will

bo oondnulatd, iu lh old stand by

alr.sse Mil river,
who, thankfal For fmrorm powt, naka tho ootinnaa) paaltoai

f of hit
OLD FRIENDS and CUST0MER3, '

Ho i jat ordarlng lari and well aletd
!SI 'Ot K r COODS,

which will t tMff in faw day.Apnl.la.

DANK OF TIFFIN:
HAWHAN'M NKW HI.OCK,

THIS RA NK WILL CONTINUE
to tmnaat n vncral Kan king boil f, and pay inlrM

n aMaiia na totMiwa:
1 aMnLtaa, 4 ft want
a 5

19 f ii
rrtinnntt pa rah, (. a .. ie.MarHl

r.. irnnsnT, A U. rWatTM, ri arHatn ionsrr
rianarr.

Protect the Lives of Yourselves

nnd Families I

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

TV ntii.? "li,!' wmild rif ifiiM? nnnonwr to tK
r" rwljlic tl'"t hm lieia jnat rittd a auplr ut ih ltbr

ld CI HUM AM

Electro nagnetlo Condactor,
whlt h b la tt all Han rady to pot ap M atwirt notice,
ka;l uu reasonablaJ atml.

1 hi a VihI ia lh beat now fn oan.and U faat takiar tho
plu of all , btin Ui t'oanbinsd (Joptior aatl
Irnn I'llilt. in form: !, all oott't

i, ir.i, twn'c ut,lifcd wiil Uc Ustlrtwa, and ha anoro
u i tin. Ida aar Other f. gailarlor now in .

P. M'lELMAN.
'. H. Ala, ivwaarwl le pal all oihoi klad ef Hod.

r.."n.a j

Iollcr.
iTlio Annnal Aiwilntr of Uia Board
- -

.....iiiai fjini.nl. i n'M'"yi nowom in"
lid ... rtt 'iv, ia 1 .4.0-- ire " '" ": '"h

IV. LA.V., t'.i.
I 1.1... t .iL lS'k, f - So

TTMfU mtYMtiinLU V full'
- -

LATER-DA- Y WARNINGS.

W with Uta and Wlm,
'boB Ifnitu, whortte rM and traw
(Irow biporilownwardtutrotigli U box,

MTki h tliat aollrth hnna or lain!
Khnwa lak in rnnf or Haw in ntcM.

Vh.n harliorilaahM-- chc the aiantl
tt huM inlow hatii tho liradoat light,

Whan bmarhwa tll m all they think.
Ami party liiraH thuv iman,

When what ar iy fur, that wo ilrink,
yrxrti nl graft and , .

When lawym lake what thry wmiM pi re,
AnJ ilin'tnra sire what thy Would tuke- ,-

Vi hen flh.ra eat U live,
Sarawtien U.cy hat for eonacenc." ke- ,-

When one Uiat hatlt s horae on aula
Shall hrniff bia rmrita to lite proof.

Without a lie for every nail
1 hat bolus Ui Iron on the boor,

When in Uit uairal plaea for ripa
Our plorea are aiilchd with ajiecial care,

And guarded well tha whalelatno tia,
Whcra tirat unbrelias nid repair,

W lun Cutia's wecJa bav quiot forfait
The power of eduction to rcaiat.

And harUir not
tiuch diniplca aa would hold your fiat,

When puhliahem no longer atca,
And pay for what thry atnle brfore,

When Uia firat ItKminotive's wheel
Kolla tlirougli Uia Uooaac. tunnel's bore,'

Till thtnliH Comming Masa away,
And Miller's enints blow up the glolw;

But. when you ace that bleaacu day.
Then ordor your asoenaion rubul

When Eva had 1 1 her lord away,
And Cain had killed his brother.

The atara and dowers, tlie (touts aay,
A;rued a itli one another.

To client the cunning tempter's art,
And t.'ach tiie race its duty,

By keeping un ila wicket hwirt
Their eyis of light and beauty.

A million sleepless lids, they say,
Will beat lenata warning;

And so the fIocrs would watch by day.
The stars from eve to morning.

On hill slid prairie, field and lawn,
Their deay oyee upturning,

The flowers atill watch from reddening dawn
Till waatern skies are huming.

Alns I each hour of daylipht tell
A tela of shame ao .

That annie turn white a aea bleached abulia,
And some are always blushing.

But whan the paricnt atari look down
On all their liuht discovers.

The traitor's aiiuhi, tha murderer's frow n,
Tba lips of lying lurers.

They try tn abut their saddening eyes.
And in tha vain endcavtar

Ws sm them twinkling iu the skies.
And so tliry wink toruvcr.

THE OLD CARTMAN.

BY BLUNDERBUSS.

I have a mind to tell a little story.
That it ia brief may be seen at a glance;
that it ia trite I moat emphatically avow.
If tho reader despiaea it because it ia the
first, or the editors of the Era reject it
lor the reason ol the laxt, then I w ill es-
chew truth in the future and (devote my-
self to the elaboration of lie into chap-
ter and the purest fiction into volumes
of seventeen hundred page each.

With this underatandiuir, I proceed at
once to remark, that five years ago, or
thereabouts, John Ainsley or "rap
Ainsloy," aa he was familiarly called
was the owner of a handcart, and earned
a living convvjinp miscellaneous parcels
trotn one part ol the city to another and
receiving therefor the reasonable remun
eration of fifty conta per load. To desig
nate the occupation in the poorest lan
guage possible, he wa a hand-ca- rt man,
and when not employed, could always be
found during wording hour at the cor
ner of Montgomery and Ualiforma streets.

Hi hair and long beard were quite gray
and hi limbs feeble: and if he could not

hove quite as heavy a load through the
deep sand or up the steep grade above
him as the stalwart Teuton on the oppo-
site corner, thereby losing many a job and
many a dollar, all the light loada in the
neighborhood fell to hia lot and kind-heart-

men not unfrequcntly traveled a
square or two out of their way to give an
easy job to'Tap Ainsley"

1' our years ago last September, (I rec-
ollect the month, for I had a note of fonr
thousand dollars to pay, and waa compell-
ed to do somj pretty sharp financiering
to moot it,) having two or three dozen vol-
umes of books to trsnrfer to my lodging,
I gave "Pap Ainsloy" the task of trans-
portation. Arriving at my room just aa
the old gentleman had depoaited the last
armful on the table and observing that the
old man looked considorcbly fatigued af-
ter cliinping three flights of stairs five or
six times, I invited him to take a glaaa of
brandy a bottle of which I usually kept
in my room, for medical soporific purpose.
Although grateful for the invitation, he
politely declined. I urged but he wa
uillexiLle. I was astonished.

Do you never drink," said I.
"Very seldom," he replied, dropping in-

to a chair, at my request, and wiping the
perspiration from his forchead- -

" Well, if you drink at all" I Iniisted,
"you will not find iu the next twelve
mouths as fuir an excuse for indulging,
fur you appear fatigued and scracely abi
to etand."

"To be frank,' said the old man, I do
not drink now. I have not tasted Intox-
icating liquor for fifteen years aince"

"Since when!" I enquired, thought-
lessly, observing hia hesitation.

The old man told me. Sixteen year
ago he waa a well-to-d- o farmer, near Sy-
racuse, New York. lie had but out
child a daughter. While attending
boarding school in that city the girl, then
about sixteen years of age, formed an at-
tachment for a young physician. Ac-
quainting her father with the circuinstonce
ht) flatly refused his consent to the Union
with auian he had never seen, and reuiove-in- g

her from school, despatched a note to
the young gallant, with somewhat point-
ed information that his presence in the
neighborhood of Ainsley farm would not
meet a favor. The reader of course sur-mi-

tho result, fur such proceedings
could and have but ewe result. I a loss

if than a month there w as an elopcmemt
The father loaded his double-barr- el shot
gun, nd swore vengeance, but failing to
Bud the fugitivea he took to the bottle.
ilis good wife implored him not to

, . . . , , . . . ,
give

iu .l,'.ii, u. uj.ua Vita aicapnj
"Maud ac.cuti.-i- l her of niicoiiraoiiortl.il el.uwi.e." 1 "

oisht.

Throw montM tho wifIuv!, and M Ui
WUHVVxp'riitionoftyw(wh.'nll voim roitp- -

ttoroturnrtj to Syracuse from (nn-rtui- t

where thry hil remained with the jmronv
of tha huaband. thry Itrnod that thm n!d
miin (lor the doth of hi wif.-- , of wlii.--

he had bon of eoura tppriard; had l"ld
III farm, tqiiitndwd tin prorertl and
waa alimwt dratitutn. Ltitriiino; of thoir
rril, Ainlry drank hmiacll into a frt'ii-i- r,

and prorn-ilin- tlio hotel whfra lry
were to)iiii)T, attirkod tho htishnnif,
woumUd him in the arm with pistol ahot,
and thon attPnipted tho lifo of his daugh-
ter, who hapily, iacapcd uiiiiijiirod through
the ilitorpotition of portuna who yverr
broiii'lit to the apot by tho report of the
piatoT.

The daughter and her liuhnnil return-
ed to Connecticut, aince which timo the
father had heard from tlx-i- He waa aent
to a lunatic aarlmn f'mn w hich hn'

-
diami.aed alter rcmiiiniiift-- n motitha.
In 1891 ho catno to California. Ho had
followed miainif foe turn riri hnl limlitur
hia atrcne-t-h unenunl to the nmanit, ro- -
turned the city, urcliaM'd a hand cart, '

and the re- -t ia known. 'Since thnti'
concluded the old man, bowinp hi face in
in hi hamla in agony, "I hnve not tasted
liquor, nor aeen my child." I regretted
thut I had been ao inquisitive and express,
ed to thesiuTerer the sympsthy that I re-
ally full fur him. Alter that I seldom
passed the corner without looking for

1'ap Ainnley," and never saw huu but
to think of tho sad st ry he had told me.

Uno chilly, dnzxling any In lieccmher
following, a gentleir.an having purclimed
a small marble-to- p tahlo at an auction
room opposito, proffered to the old man
the job of conveying it to his residence
on Stockton street. Not wishing to

the carrier, he had selected tho
face probably giving the best assurance
of tlie careful dolivcry of the purchase.

Furnished tho number of the house, the
old curt n inn after a pretty trying stnurgle
with the steep ascent of California street
reached his destination, and deposited the
tahlo in the hall. Lingering a moment.
the lady did not seem to surmise the rea-
son, until he politely Informed her thut
her husband (for such he tok him to be)
had probably by accident neglected to set-
tle for the enrtnge.

"Very well, I will nay you," said the la
dy, stepping into an adjoining room.

bhe returned, nnd stating Hint alio bad
no small coin in tho house, handed the
man a twenty dollar piece. He could not
not make the change.

"Never mind 1 will come again to
morrow, said he turning to go.

"No, no," replied the lady glancing at
his white locks and trembling limbs, "I
will not permit you to put yourself to so
much trouble," and she handed the coin
to Bridget with instructions to see if she
could get it changed at one of the atorc
or markets iu tho neighborhood.

"Step into the parlor until tho girl re-
turns; the air is chilly and you must be
cold," continued the fudy kindly. "Come"
she added, as he looked at his rongh at-
tire end hesitated; "there is a good fire
in the grate and no one there but the chil-

dren."
"It is somcwliat chilly ," replied the old

man, following her into the parlor and tak-

ing a seat near the fire.
"Perhaps I may find some silver in tho

house," said the lady, leaving the room,
"for I fear Uridget will not succeed in get-
ting the twenty chsuged."

"Come hero, little one," anid tho old
man holding out his hands roaxingly to
tho younger of the two children a little
girl six years of gn. "Conic I love lit-

tle children," and the child, whu had been
watching him with curiosity from behind
a largo arm chair, hesitatingly approach-
ed.

"What is tour name, dear!" Inquired
the cartinan ,

"Maria," lisped the little one.
".Maria," he repeated, whilo great toars

gathered in hia eyes, I once had a little
girl named Muria, and you look very much

alio did.
"Did youl" inquired th child with in

terest; "and was her name Maria East
man, tool"

'Merciful God!" exclaimed the old man
starting from his chair audagain dropping
into it with bis head bowed upon bis
breast.

"It cannot be, and yet why should it
not.

He caught the child in hia anna with
aa eagerness that frightened her, and to

her face until it found 'conviction
there, suddenly rose tc leave the house.

I cannot meet ber without betraying my
self, and I dare not tell her that I am that
drunken father who once attempted to
take her Me, and perhaps left her husband
a cripple," he groaned, as be hurried to
ward the door. .

The little one were bewildered.
"Voo are notgoingl" said the mother,

at that moment reappearing and discover
ing the old man In the act of passing into
the hall.

Ho stopped and parly turned his face
but ecmoj to lack tlie resolution to do
auj.'ht else.

"11 e said he had a little Maria once that
looked just like me, mother," shouted the
child, her eyes sparkling with delight.'

The kneea of the old cartinan trembled
and leaned against the door for support.
The lady sprang toward him, and taking
him by the arm, attempted to conduct Liin
to a chair.

"No, no I" he exclaimed, "cot til I am
forgiven."

"Forgiven! for what!" roplied the
mother, in alarm.

'Itecognizo, in me, yoor wretched fa-

ther, ana I need not tell you," he falter-
ed.

"My poor father!" she exclaimed,
throwing her arms around his neck; all
is fovgiven all lorgotten.

Atl was forgiven, and the husband w hen
he returned lnt ia the afternoon, wo
acarcely less rejoiced than hi good wife
at the discovery. Whether or not liritlg-e-

succeed in changing tha double eiglt
I never learned; but Una I do know it
took the honest female all of two months

unravel the knot into which the domes--
affairs of the family bed tied themselves
during ner ansence. "Pp Ainsley' st.l
keeps his hand cart. .for money would not
induce him to part l'"h lU -

I peeped Into the back yard of Dr. East- -

man, one day last week, and discovered
the old man drawing the favorite vehicle
round the iticlosuru, with his four grand-

children pilod promiscuously into it.

Vrir Nub.. "Bo you know, Ilsrry,
that 1 came very near marrying that girl!"

"No! is that so!"
"Ye; I kept company with her

some time. Folk (aid it wa. a aiatch'ho...... 1v.11, .- -- ,1.. .... ,.r iiu,...uio. 1 .11, j - w.t vi i. w

this: On. night when 1 wa. her
froin conference meetiiip, tasked her if
she would accept me, and slmsaid she bed
"rather be excaed," and I w as so licit- -

such a coiilouiiiluJ foul besides, that
I excuse! her."-

Greeley Drawsa Comparison.

In on of Mr. (Jreolcy'a lUe Wttora
from tno KaoKan plain Ha ayn:

SiaMn.' of Uttl'anae I hatrn to

T ' "r l;prt,rl"'" ovowod in former
Ii'INt i. UiU muni and eUomo rt'i- -
. .iI.mii. i.l I .ma K.iiniii.nii ai.rii.ilil. In IhA

T VC .i. rairle-Ilo- j; Imrraw. The evidenco la
too direct and reliahlr to be Fi....yed.-- -
A crcdiblu witneaa teatifiM liiirt
other niidcrtiMik to drown nut a I'rairio-I)i- f

In his doiuiiil, rind, when aullicicnt
water had hrrti rapidly poured In, ptit
fame a Pmirir-Doj- ;, an Owl and a

all together. In another caae a
treinondiMia rain rniaed a creek ao that it
auddenly overflowed a I'rwirie-7)"f- f town,
when tli eenral aiMiiprvtrt of I'rairie-Ilo'-

tiv'.- - and U iltltannkoa waa a aL'ht
lo tiehold. It la idlu to aMempt homini;

i"u' i;iiitit facta; ao I liRT" poudi red thia
. '""''y m,t,l I think I fully conipreliend
ii. jne civ--c ia mi en iiko n a.

r cMi-hment- a. whoaepropn- -

r,or"' U a"1' ,.'"1 ,l coneniont to kP
their at an a orotn 01 a noy in"" i f- -

r01""' ""'''"(r ' ' ,n hl
nK l,ur'"R T',r, or mor ln",,

tno snoiiiiii i s, w no stniiusreany, wun an
illeganl br. K'ue, a twiukle in his rye, and
a hickory suppling firmly grasped in hia
dexter hi t, to respond to al choleric, por--

. ...i...u...l....n.., uV.i k.1 nl. niimiini,'im... " ' '"""hot with wrath and bristling with cowhides
to demand a parley with the editor. 1 he
Cayota is a gentleman of an inquiring.in-vestigatin- g

turn, who is an adept at exca-

vation, anil whose fondness for Prairit-I)- og

is more ardent tlinn Uattering. To
diir one out and digest him would bean
ray task, If ho were alone in his den, or
with only the Owl as his partner, but
when the firm Is knowi,lobe Pruirio-Do- g,

Rtittlesriiikooj. Co.; t!i Cayota'a
pessiou for subterranean researches is
materially fooled. The Rattlesnake Is
to the concern what the fighting editor ia

to the joiirnnlintic organization aforesaid.
And thus while my lailU is enlarged, is
my reason satislicil.

Spit on your and Try

Such haa been thc encouraging advice

given to many a man who has Uiled 111

some attempt. Its utterance ( Alls up im-

ages of tho log cabin in the clearing.with
the sturdy pioneer chopping away at some
giant of the forest, and slopping to 'spit
on his hands' previous to taking a few
more vigorous strokes. The phrase
calls a story we once heard of 0110 of the
early settler of Cleveland. Ho accus
tomed had be become to the axe, and to
tho little peculiarities connected with its
constant use, thut he commenced every
task as if about to fell a mighty tree.
Whether it were to roll a log or writo
letter (a task not often iimicrtaktin) he
always spit on his hand before grasping
the lever or clutching the old worn goose
qui 11.

Timo passed and our pioneer fell in
love and 'matl tip to a buxom lass.
Whether his lirxt oculnlion waa prefaced
by tha usual expectoration we cannot aay,
but In com ie of time tho eventful ques-

tion was 'pepped,' unewerrd in the
and 'tjie.ilsy' fixed. A friend otter-

ed to v. tiger a dollar with thu happy bride-

groom on tho eventful morning that he
would spit on his own hand previous to
taking that of the bride. The wagor waa
indignantly taken. Tho happy party
drew up before tho Squire. The cere
mony proceeded. The bridegroom kept
grim watch over himself, and thought of
tho dollar at stake.

At lust tho important moment arrived,
and the Squirt) ordered thc bridegroom to
tako the baud of his bride so that the
twuin be made imliasoluhly one flesh.
In the hurry nnd excitement or the awlul
moment, tho bridegroom forgot every-

thing but the terrible blow he was about
to give to his bachelor habits, and aa pre-

paratory to the stroke, he of course spit
iu his hand I As quick as lightening the
consequences flushed upon Ins mind, and
turning to his betting supporter he grave
ly whiapored,

'I'll owe you Hint dollar!'
Whether the remembcrance of that

dollar tended to break up hia habit, depo
Cleveland Herald.

How to tell Bad Eggs.
Of the many ways to tell bad eggs,

know of only one that I can put entire
confidence in.

'If an egg will float it is had,' say one.
'If it is warm at both ends, look out for
it,' aay another. 'If it has not a clear
look when you hold it against a strong
light, have a care, says a third, ana soon
half a dozen ways besldo. Now any one
that haa tried tlie first way, knows that
bail egg will sometimes sink; and as to
the second plan, it is often dillkult to tell
in a fresh egg which is the warm end;
and as to the plan of looking through an
egg, I would really like to know what
can be seen in thu operation. Hut

The trucway to tell good iuit is to put
them in a pail of water, and if they are
good they will lie m tlteit iidei , always;
if had thev will stsnd on their small ends.
the largo end always uppinost, unless
they ha7e been shaken considerably,
when they will stand either end up.
Therefore a bad egg can be told by the
way it rests in the water always end up,
never on its sido. Any egg that lies flat,
is good to eat and can be depended vjxm
T. C, in tho Homestead.

A Anecdote.
Among our recent representative a

broad wa a gentleman hailing from the
far Wet. On hi way to th .ceno
hi diplomatic labor he had occasion to
. .h i axis, tuning upon uie wormy ..,
Virmiiia m.f.....I . si' a t. u tin sansiunnta a is a.

...b"..-- c. I...M -
IhA Court of Napoleon, ho expressed
special desire to 'ace Ei'geno. He was
informed Sunday wa. th reception day
of the Empress, and that our Minister to
France would have great pleasure in pre
senting him on thnt day. At the timo
appointed our western friend mad hi
appearance equipped in the gorgeous
form of a Colonel of the Iowa malitia.
He was formally presented to thn Em
per.ir, a. the Hon Mr. Illanlt. fully
credited to the Court of Blank. The
',,,,al ur,"' lutation having been
formed, he wa. presented U. tho
press

'I'm proud to make yer acquaintance,
ma'am, said cur rtipreietitsj.ive. 'I've
heerd a great deal of you, by a moot us
friend of ourn, who's a traveled' in

and si en pooty much sll the men
j sod wimnuu that's worth knowin'. lie
j says the Kmp'rer Nic'Us is tho very fust
man in Vewrup; the very fust, by a long

forl.hot; an' he any. you're the finesi woman
ever uw the very finest That 'are...... ...i i .ii ...1uioo uai iricua 01 oiiru js juovrci Arooeias,

l0f Illinois; n' I tell you he', a lust rave
jud'e of wiiniuen, he ia.'

. .
Tho reason why whales frequent the

'Arctic seas is prohsh1)' lirraufco they
fly the northern lights with oil.

The Husband who to Mind
the House.

Tales from the Norse.

One noon a tima tboro m aa a man ao
atirly and mtaa, he ne?nr thought bia wif'
Jld ,hj n ri.,h, in tie hotllie, So olir' .... ,. ... . .
.i n iiiiiij, in n. viiu-- f ..II" miiir
home acohlind and aWearmir, and ahowiuir
i .,! no

n, ,,,,., b , ,,,,.,
..,.1 k; '.. ......- -.

f n . i
h fa cliansre our work. I'll pn out With
the tnowera and mow ami you k1ii1I mind
the houan at home.'

Yint the huahaiid thoiipht that would
do very well. He waa u,tnto jillinu.

Ri, early next niornin,', hia piaulv took
a a. ytha over her neck and went int into
tho hay field with the mower and boj-n- n

to mow! hut the man waa to mind the
bouae, and do the work at homo.

Kirat of all he waittiMl Iti rliurn tliiiliiit.
,(r. (,, w10n (, r,llrn0( bile
pot thtiratv, and went clown in the cellar.,, ,. . , .. ... ,., .,.
had knockej the bnntr and was rnttiiu'
the tnp into the cask, he heard overhead
the pi.r coiuinir Into tho kitchen. Then
off he ran up tho collar stepa with tho tap

. i,,. k.n,i r., . k- - .,i,i ,,. i1M1k

ri(,r the pi(f lp,t it , t thc
ch,llt mll whpn h j.ot Bp gnd w the
pitf

i
hj ,r,lf4(y. .. knocked tho churn ovor,

um Howi mi re rooting and grunting a- -

monKft t,n cream, which was running all
, fll(ur h WM wiM

that he forgot tho al barrel, and ran at
the pig as hard as he could. II caught
it, just a it ran nut of the door, and gave
it such a kick that piggy lay for dead on
the spot. Then all at once he remember
ed he had Die tap in hia hand, but wbea
he got down to the cellar every drop of
ate nan run out tno cask.

Then he went to tho dairy snd found
enough cream left to fill the churn again,
and an he began to churn, for butt-M- r they
must have at dinner. When he hnd
churned a bit, he remembered that their
milking row was still shut up in tlie byre,
and hadn't a bit to eat or a drop to drink
all morning all morning, though tho sun
was high. Then all at once he thought
'tws too far to take her down to the
meadow, ao he'd juat get her on the house
top fur the house, you must know, was
thatched with sods, and a line crop of
grass was growing there. Now their
house lay close up againet a steep down,
and he thought if be hnd laid a plank

to the tlintch at the back he d easily
get to the cow.

Hut still ho couldn't leave the churn,
for there was his little babe crawling

on tho floor, and 'if I leave it,' he
thought, 'the child Is sure to upset it.'
So hu took the churn on his bark and
went out with It; but then he thought

a he'd better first water the cow before he
turned her out on tho thatch; so he took
up a buokct to draw water out of the well,
but as ho stooped down at the well's
brink, all the cream ran out of tlie churn
over his shoulders, and so an down to th
well.

Now it was near dinner time, and he
hadn't even got the butter yet, so lie
thought he'd Lest boil tho porridge, and
lilleti the pot with water and hung it over
the fire. When he bad done that, he
thought the cow might perhaps fall olT
the thntch and break her legs or neck.'
Ho he got up on the house to tie her up.
One end of the rope he msdo fast to the
row's neck, and the other he slipped
down the chimney and tied around his
own thigh, and hu had tn make haste, for
the wati r now began to boil in the pot and
be bad still to grind the oatmeal.

Ho he began to irriud kwny. but while
ho was hard at it, down fell the cow olT

the house-to- p altor all, and as she fell,
she draggvd the man up the chimney by
the rope. There he stuck fast, and ss
for the row, she hung' half way down the
wall, swinging between heaven and earth
for she could neither get down nor up.

And now the goody had waited seven
lengths and seven breadths for her hus
band to come and call her homo to din
ner, but never a call they had. At last,
she thought she d waited long enough
and went home. But w hen she got there
she saw the cow banging in such an ugly
pluco, she ran up and tho rope in two
with her scythe. Hut aa she did this
down cinne her husband out of the chim
ney; and so when his old dame came in
side the kitchen, there she found him

I standing on his head Iu tho porridge pot.

Decidedly Cool.
A Boston lady, who had somewhat

alian apouso, rerolved to frighten bim in
to temperance. She therefore engaged
watchman for a atlpuluted reward to carry
Philander to the w atch house, while yet

a in a state of insensibility, and la frighten
hi in a littlo when ho recovered. In con-
sequence of this arrangement he woke up
about 11 o.clock and found himself on hi
elbow. He looked sround until his eyes
abated on a man aittlng by a stove and smok-
ing a cigar.

"Whers am il" asked Philander.
'In a medical college," said the cigar

smoker.
"What a doing there!"
"tilling to bo cut ub!" ..
"Cut up how come that!"
''Why, you died yesterday, while drunk,

and we have bought your rarcas any bow
from your wife who bad a right to sell
for its all the good she could ever make
out of you. Il you're not dead it's no fault
Of tlie doctors, and they'll cut you up, dead
or alive!"

"You will do it, eh!" asked tlie old sot.
"To be sure we will how immediate

iy." ,

"Wall, look o'here, can't you let us have
something to drink before you beginr"

f . Be..GraFRot.. Oh.it seem to tne, my
nKina fr,L.nu, jf C0a calculating selfish
a seas only knew half tlie delight

r
that

springs from generosity we should have
licwer engenerous and sordid people in
the world. For our nart. we wish sverv
body could rfu juat one generous snd noble. ...:.. .1. 1: 1
ar.i 111 uieir lives in ortior 10 snow now
good it suein. Ah greater far greater i

the joy of giving than recoiving.
Ami do yoe suppose,' oh, dose (idled

misanthrope; that all your nrhe wer
intended or yourself! If yort do we areLr fl,r y,,, ,hou)j i,fyi,ut0 ep
;)t mlUuu(;,i 1.,irlIlc, c,ko ...J
I1,t..tJuty ...cure a policy b. fore you .tar
on yonr upward journey. "Every one fi
himself," is your motto, eh! Oh! all right;
we wish you succor. in your one eyed
ides, snd hope you'll be able to render it
availuble when you j;et inty thij clutches
of the devii. As the old woman said ol

"It may be s 'ood enough
doctrine to live by, tut a iii.iility ode
tooits by." " V

Oh, my friends, don't vour avarice
choke up thoavenes ol your charity, Hid

. .n " m"y 1.

- - -
OrV'An Illiuoia editor says hi. party

(the Democratic) is on'ho veige ol'a pr
ipiee, but cnllu iiptia il'to mir. h uJi.'y

Juiiiiij."

The of Fencing

with their Feet.
In tho rHint aTmita if tho 7,"URVra

wo ar told Dint they aU employ in bat- -
Itlfl Snralc or the art of kK'kinif, Ha
inB nftrn h"nrd of lhi, 1 nn itr ili!Vu, i.,ri.i..ia... . . n, .itta,...;in. .n...,,..- - ..n - im n, .. r 'no anew iu

h Yea. '
'Well", pve na a apeclmen of It.'
'Very well, pleate ymrraelf ill piiliiiii

fa a boxer.'
I did f and he ailv.iuced tow an'a ma

with hie hamU a little utit from hla aiilei
like a wrestler n ajly to tuku hold in any
way.

'Now I ran kirk yen on yoti foerward
In", and break the bon or hurt you.
While you aro iliatnrbed by that, or, In
caae you draw it bark, I can rasi. roy font
to vour atoinarh or chin.'

Well, aup,vro you should kirk at mr
,heirhin, I would eitchy.nir foot llicn

would you do!" . ,

iu..ti iru : i" '
li- - 1; L 1 ...1 t ta t t t .1" a

While I held It firmly boftrneil; ,,,r,.w...,,,,
iimi'i vn mi) iTtmiui lit niiiaiM.rv nm uouy.i
anal I. - - I. I. av.i. i...H....i..in.p.i in "in" ill. I'l.rir... - "

.1.- -. 1 1... - 1,1iinn en neur mj mini; inaa I lei go j ills
foot In a moment

'That is vory clevef. Is (liefn any par-
ry to that!

Oh! ye. It I very simple. You do
what I did, and I'll show you.'

I kicked; ho caught my foot; t turned,
brew myself on my hands, and thnrtghtl

of course to kick In in with my other foot;.
but he simply put one foot Itrinly ifgninrt
the thigh of my other leg, and I was pow-
erless. There was in hla movements al-

so this same atartling rapity. The kicks
were like flashes of lightning, and the
hands constantly renilr for ernrotn or a
blow. From what I saw j have a rno.t
respectful dislike to Im SaiviCs, or as wo
would say In English, the Old Shoe.

Daniel Matched by a
Woman.

In the somewhat famous case nf M..
Bodgon's will, which wua tried in the Su-
preme Court aomn years a;fo, Mr, Web-
ster appeared as counsellor for the appel-
lant. Mrs. ltrrcmni..'h, wife of Rev. W.
Oreenonj'h, late of West Newton, a tall.
stright, queenly looking woman, with
keen black eye a woman I great aell- -
possession and deoision of character, was
called to tho stand as a witnees on the op -
positn side Imm Mr. Webster Y raster

a glance, bad the sagacity lo foresee
that her testimony, if it contained
thing of Importance, woiilct have grunt
weight with the Curt and the jury. He
therefore, resolved, if possible, to f)resk!pet
hor up. And when slit answered to
first question put to h.'r.'I believe,' Web-
ster roared out,

We don't want to henr what you be-

lieve, we wai ( to heur w hat vou Know!'
Mn (iroenough replied, 'That Is juat

what I wa ahuut to say, sir,' and Went
on with her testimony.

Notwithstanding his repeat r) ((Torts to
disconcert her, she pursued the even tenor
of her way, until Webster becoming quite
tearlul 01 inn result, arose epparenlly in
great sirif.-ition-

, snd drawing out his large
snufl-bn- Ihriut Ins thnmn and finger to
the bottom, and carrying a 'deep nini h'
to bolh nostril, drew it up with gusto;
and next extracting from his pocket a
vory large haiikerchiel, which flowed to
his feet as he bronght it to thu front, he
blowed his his noa which rang dielinct
and loud thrmiLrli tho crowded hall

VVebater 'Mrs. Grocnouga, waa Mrs.
Dodoen a neat woman!'

Mrs. OrcunoiiL-- I cannot irive vou
very full information as to that, sir, she
bad one very dirty trick.'

'Webster 'What's that, ma"am!'
'Mr. Uroenough 'Hie took 11116TI'

Th roar of the court house wn such,
that the future 'Defender of th Constitu-
tion' subsided, and neither rose or spoke
again until after Mr, (ireenoogh hail va-

cated her chair to another w iliicas- - hav-
ing ample timo to reflect upon thn inglo-
rious history of the man who had a stone
blown on hi head by a woman.

Touching Affliction.
TheBulTulo Revvllic relatea the fol

lowing instance of sensibility oil the part
ot a hoarding shool Miss:

A young lsdy living not over a doren
leagues from Buffalo, when at horqe, bnt
being educated at a fashionable seminary
east of us, last week received a letter from
her mother with the usual marks of
mourning upon it black edges, and cl-e-d

with black. She was almost over--
a come, and fainted twice before she eorrtdi

courage to attempt to dispel the!
learlul suspense that was brooding over

Filially she opened it, and therein
written was the (information that her

had died suddenly from an attack of chol-
cry she M.,k down in a flood of
tears, while her fair companions grouped
around, sadly ,.i. . ...1- - i.--nuvaruivu - mtia
but in vain. 'Poor fellow,' .aid she witliTf
a succession 01 sobs; '
dear and blessed brother-Loll- ,' said she
for the first time raising her be.d since
(lie s.d news srr.veJ; addressing the
w.e.iinrr and evhi nut li initi u irl. .Ami
her-- 'to think how unfortunate, and A..
meerschaum jwt bryiuint tooor m beau.

It; tifully!' There wus no consolation for
such poignant wee as this, snd the girls
left her alone to her sobs and the tender
recollection of her dear anrl only brother;
and his scarcely tinted tobacco titoer-shan-

Petriken got the Better Him.
Judge riumaitl presided Iu one of th

Courts of Ponnsylvunia when the memo
rabre raso of Parson vs. Parson was on
trial.' Halo wa speaking, and having
made a strong point, which the Court crial-l- ..

I I. . t 1.. 1.1 . . .. 1. a,i. n 111 ng i.imi!vi .11.1.111 ii ny CI- -
tation of cases from ths books, bnt he had
left lh. ., hi. ..rtie- - el.w. Kw

"Why did you mi bring yor-u-
-

hooka
here!" isked the Judge;. -

''Beeanse I considered tlie pointso plain
as not to need the support ot other ease ;,
but I will sj.-- over and pet the books."

As Mr. irate telt the house; the julgo
111 a iit-t- idr , .

l"tl ,,,n '"" ol a
who coniu to work lor me, end left all hU
too! at home. This Court has furi'otleu
more Uw tliuti that young man knows."

"Thnt," said Mr. Pcir. keu, "is jimf
what .we complain iiftlut Jour honor
haiurtottf A too rxtitA."

frtrTlie Clcveiiind l"aii Vrahr s.vs
that Cc'iimn n.uned Frank Veij.'iT,w iio

SoardeJ with Win. Ilenholldf Dover as
killed by the lutter on Tr.A y tuht lt.t,
linth men were of bad character; and Hun.
holi' believed Weig' r Co bay,- - iinpru;i--

with hie v. iftwho heloro ht r n.ar-rir- ie

as the lutrei's n.u.trees.

A green Irish girl bsving been told bv
her nitreea to scidpe soioe rath, he for
tea, .hiutly aitl, s tying she could

t tied tno rti daket, the teu set U'ii.ed
! wlotc.

ODDS AND ENDS.
hi trTl in M jumirl, i l)it he irr vj

C'hi lii ii in tin-- firmxn, nJ fr
o" ys befts-- e there had been a IVnr tm d
and a heap nf people scalded and rt'itf
one way and another. So at last ss t went
into a grocery,' a aquad of nei'ple folio. ei
in, and one bowed amlssid:

"It's one of the n " Tort imril sofi, r.r
by the Imstin of Ih" Frank ling,"

I'pon that he STetl pie to dt ina with him,
and aa I put the tumbler to my oiotith h

stopped In of a sod en.
"I beg your pardon, stranger, but'

But hst!" sex I.
'Jest fix your month that way an,"

sei he.
I doti it t aa f waa gwin to drink, an'

I'll he hangOtl if f ilnin t think they'd s 11

. :..i.. Ti ..n..J l. a 1.1.;yi,ioioioe. 1 nrj jri.'M a oh mi mum ii.b
",llmg,t.ff ,MwoUo. Finally oii ofthfgn.

on:
.n..l - IV f.l - -- a -. 1

i'-'- I Hia. .in U'H v: uir ii'::rT in bta; "r w
.It.. - 1. l I A .ann. y go. over oein nioweu up j ei.

ma It 11 mt n mia fir l.iin "

IKt'lll!
,

f sll t'irowed in and made tip'
. ,

u n. ara. A the spokesman banded
aie the change, be .red inc.

'Where did yoit find yourself after the'
'splnsionV

'In a flrrt boat,' sex I,
'How far from Franklin!' sei he.
Why,' aes I, "I never ed her, but a.

nigh aa 1 eao puces, about three hunilrcif
and seventy-fiv- e Aiilea.'

'Tou'doughterseen thsl addle;

MYarniT. ''I ny Vnrphv,' what' the
meaning of mystery! Faith, I was reading
the paper and it said it wa myd',ei iov
how in was done'"

'Well, Put," aald Murphy, "J'll teach
ye. Ve see when I lived wit!- - my faiher;
a little gossoon, they gave apapthy and mo
went tn buy some-thin- for the parthy to
ate, and wid lot ot tilings she nnnrht a
rslf fiifrel of pork, ye eoe. Well, slut
put it down in the celler; bless her oultf
sowl, for sslo keppinif till the parthy rame
on, do you soe. Well, within the paitt.y
cam on, me notlier sun me own into th
cnb-- r to get s un pork, do ye sh. W ell
whin the party came on, me inothir sint
ma rinwn Into the cellar to rret some n.irk

a0 iMj Well Iwuitdown to th bar--.

rc ,n(j n.,ed about, but divil th bit of
rk Cllllll) j fl),. lM,ked about the

L.Vrel I an where the ix.rk waa nf
fod a rat hole in the bottom of th
r, ,v,erB lhe porr had all mn out snd

t ,rlno stsnding.do you see-- "

..ould on, Murphy, hould on wait a
i,u. ow tull me how could all the pork

lrt of t,o barrel and leave tho brino
tliolg,.nn,n,,i"

"Wull Pat;" said Murphy, ''that's what
I'd like to know nicself do ye sec; there
the mystery."

A jood STont. An anecdote worth!
langhinT over1, is told of a man who had
an 'iulirniity,' a well as an appetite fot;
fish. II.) was anxious to keep tip his
character for hnuestr, even while enjoy-
ing his fnvorito meal; and while making
a bill with hia merchant, as the story goes;
and when his back wa turnod, the boo.
est buyer slipped a cod-fis- h up under hi
eont-lai- ' fiut tho garriientl wns too short
to cover th thiel't, and the merchant per-
ceived it.

'Now,' liid the riuttomtr, anxious to'
improve all opportunitie to call attention
to his virtues, 'Mr. Merchant, I have trad-
ed with yon a great deal, and have paid
you promptly, haven't II'

(ih, ye,' said the merchant, I make
110 complaint.' .

'Well,' said the customer, 'I always in-

sist that honesty is the best policy, and
the best rule to live and die by.' '

'That' o,' repllnd th merchant, aud
the customer turned to depart.

'Hold on, my friend,' criedf the mer-
chant, 'speaking of honesty, 1 have a bit
of advii lo give you. Whenever yosj
eomo to trado again, you had bettor wear
a lunger coat or ateul a sAoWer

A 'tv'st'Kiaa to Old BAnirii.oss The
members of the Royal Statistical Society
of Crest Britain have paid great arten.
tion to the subject of human lite, and have
just concluded a thorough investigation,'
which has occupied tho last fourteea
year. Tlie result of their labors is, that
the duration of life of married men is
yrnaUr thau that of hnMdrrjsd men th
diflerence hing 6",' year in i'vor of the
lornier. Vet. AdvertiMr.

Besides Dint a married man live more
in one year than a bachelor would in an
eutireeteruity. How much longer,
furei doe a married man live than a bsch'- -

eion ttatieior are not expectea to
r, as it is presumed they do no Uot

j
know to tuiy. j

" "", "h"""' -- -- ' -
i .'ht T't"rt "h.""m9 r,ll' tlUZ'
iI,c" ri.,!"'d 1''l'yrs.

II .' q very vicious that it. wan decid- -

f k'i' hu"l B, W"1 'b,r? T""mf,,. ! .' 7, '",,urlt(d After a long tune
h" w" ?V'nrd "f" sn,d '""f1 T,"T1' 'lh

' "P." A"1. '"'""'' taro-inc- h au- -r
"le " hl I"-1-. a pound f lJU- -

Pf lt ritle warf 4,.,,t iu and
d"". l'J l'"WB to

pieces. rnirty-n- v minutes after th;,
hia tail wa in active motion, whisking
flies off hi hide.

Vii.rilii i a CoNinsssm', A ntarf
who doe not claim to be a judge of awluii
saya: ,

' Iast spring I bought a littlo p'g from
adrivevand be was jjoo-- fir eaiii,,' but
WolSldnt grow much, le got o a.'ter a
Week or two that ho Would est a linge
bucket Tull at a t.ri.e and thou, like (Hi-v- er

Twist, called for" rnorc- - Well, one
morning, I carried out a woter buvkct I' ll

r i and after he hid swallow i d it
" picked lip tho v'i (nd put In tlie

"me ku.rk.eU WJ??. ro'"' '"f
"i chm didn't it'." . ,

j frih Preacher s corider .V
.nn.iyod (0 many before snd te hu
likewise been) by persons gctung lip Cn.I
an I out f ehuVeh during then,ii.
Hi patience beintr be
t,is discourse. and in arowdv wav.em . .1- 1-

ed: "(Jo on my lad I've 9 of
vour head, that's unon h. 'L im K

d around, ar. I, r.kt v ih an
cing lo"k, nui! len d: "I'll sen
sir!" You hud teller s. e I

plied the Preto ht r, "for, ' 1. 1

pulpit, f f 'lit i t!. I.-- J J ,1,'
I'm out ol it I uc .'. 1. ,

Tho I; Jo I Wl
Vuim oe i u Lt

.lr....ll.i'Iir , J at t!
look l l tl.it w ,1, t

there i
w liv lii ta t ot 1 t i.B

,'..1 .," s.-- .i J tho v

vo", u to i 11!"
" i n tki. . it,

l..e 1,. ......
.1.1 J '


